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ABSTRACT
According to USEPA’s “No Net Loss,” memorandum, wetlands must be created
in compensation for any unavoidable impacts resulting from development. Ideally, each
individual constructed wetland should become functionally comparable to its natural
predecessor. Three constructed non-tidal palustrine forested wetlands (PFO) and one
natural PFO were compared based on vegetative proliferation and soil physiochemical
characteristics in the Virginia Piedmont and Coastal Plain provinces. Vegetation
parameters included woody stem counts, a list of total wetland flora, Basal Area (BA),
and Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) measurements. Soils were flooded using syntheticenriched freshwater (with naturally occurring concentrations of NH4-N and PO4-P) for 72
hours and measured for N exchange/release and P sorption/desorption, in order to
approximate biogeochemical nutrient cycling as a result of prolonged inundation.
All wetland soils released N (2.65-13.6 mg NH4-N/m2). P sorption/desorption
ranged from -4.35 mg PO4-P/m2 (desorption) to 16.6 mg PO4-P/m2 (sorption). The
natural wetland (PNWL) supported significantly larger trees (DBH=13.1±9.86 cm)
(BA=9.93 cm2 ha-1) (p<0.0001) than constructed sites, the lowest density of woody stems
(1102 ws ha-1), the lowest species richness (SR=14), while also containing the most
phosphorus and percent OM through a depth of 30 cm. Overall, the 19 year old SMWL
(Spotsylvania Mitigated Wetland) differed significantly from PNWL with a higher
density of predominantly small trees (4095 ws ha-1) (p=0.046) (DBH=0.99±0.96 cm) and
sandy entisols which show a drastic reduction in soil quality with depth.

i

Underdeveloped, anthropogenically altered soils (udorthents) found in SMWL
and intense beaver activity have likely limited success for this constructed PFO
(Palustrine Forested Wetland). NH4-N release in these wetlands was presumed to be the
result of significant microbial N-fixation under anaerobic flood conditions. Findings
suggest that special attention be paid to initial soil conditions during construction and
underline the complexity of flood-induced nutrient cycling in wetlands especially
relevant as sea level rise and increased precipitation may result in more flood-prone
wetlands in many transitional fluvial systems.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Overview
Wetlands are valued and protected for their many ecosystem services, functioning
as natural filters for contaminants such as heavy metal leachate, sediment, organic
pollutants, and nutrient runoff, while also hosting a wide array of biodiversity. It has been
estimated that the combined, global value of wetland ecological services ranges from US
$16-54 trillion annually (Kent, 2001). The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and
the US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) maintain that no net loss of wetland is
acceptable in accordance with section 404 of the Clean Water Act (Clean Water Act:
Section 404, 2014). Under this memorandum of agreement, wetland compensation or
“mitigation” is of primary focus. Mitigation also includes creation of new units,
restoration of altered wetlands, and preservation of existing sites (DeBerry, 2006).
Developers making an unavoidable impact on preexisting wetlands have the option of
buying credits into a constructed wetland bank system, or funding the more direct
creation of a mitigation site. The success of each compensatory project is critical to the
health of the local environment, and important economically to the developer whose
investment in mitigation usually exceeds $100,000 per ha of impact in eastern Virginia
(Daniels et al., 2005).
Ideally, a constructed wetland should become functionally comparable to its
natural predecessor; however, created wetlands require a significant amount of time to
reach this equivalence point (Stolt et al., 2000). Previous studies have shown that
ecosystem metabolism or net ecosystem production (NEP) levels in restored wetlands
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can require more than 30 years to reach levels comparable to that of their reference areas
(Espanol et. al., 2012). Constructed wetlands can require 30-400 years to assimilate
comparable levels of soil carbon compared to their native sites, depending on the
environment (Hossler et. al., 2010). Conversely, soil maturation such as the development
of macroaggregrates in constructed wetlands has been found to proceed at a much faster
rate (40 x that of carbon assimilation rate) (Hossler and Bouchard, 2010).
Construction and the methods employed to naturalize each project are complex as
they are extensive. Delicate attention must be applied to topography, soil
chemistry/texture, hydrologic regime and appropriate vegetation as most sites are created
in conjunction with restored and preserved areas. Forested wetlands usually require a soil
depth of greater than 0.3 m to stimulate woody growth (Zentner, 2000). Researchers such
as Deberry, (2006) and Daniels et al, (2005) have found that initial conditions following
wetland creation such as the incorporation of organic amendments are highly determinant
of ecological succession. If the wetland is constructed in a way that induces more long
term inundation and soil anaerobic conditions then iron and aluminum soil complexes
become reduced. This results in a more negatively charged soil that accumulates NH4+
and releases bioavailable orthophosphate thus stimulating a significant initial growth
period (Deberry, 2006., Maynard et al., 2011). Daniels et al, (2005) found that organic
amendments of 100 Mg/ha for created wetlands are optimal for hydric soil development
when organic rich soil is lacking.
The intended long term product of many non-tidal wetland mitigation projects in
Virginia usually consists of created palustrine forested wetlands. Successful forested
wetlands typically contain a reduced herbaceous cover fraction, denser canopies,
2

significant woody stem growth (~ > 400 woody stems/acre) and soils low in bulk density
from the A horizon-downward, but high in aggregation (Stolt et al., 2000, 2001).
Herbaceous species diversity is said to decline with the development of forested wetlands
as canopy cover and extensive woody root systems advance with time effectively
outcompeting lower tier vegetation (Warren et al., 2006). Mature wetland soils are
typically associated with higher content of organic matter, significant redoximorphic
features above the C horizon, and larger cation exchange capacity (CEC) values (Daniels
et al., 2005; Inglet et al., 2013; DeBerry 2006; Stolt et al., 2000). Soil development
therefore is an important component of a successful constructed wetland (Zentner, 2000).
The success of a created site should be dependent on an adequate hydrologic regime,
extent of vegetative cover, microbial activity, hydric soil development, and the initial
incorporation of organic matter to foster ecological progression (DeBerry, 2006; Stolt et
al., 2000; Daniels et al., 2005)
Global climate change is also an inevitable area of concern for wetland systems.
The topic of sea level rise has received considerable attention regarding tidal coastal
wetlands and the threat posed by salt water intrusion, but little focus has been directed
towards non-tidal wetlands (Jun et al., 2012). As sea level continues to rise, a reduction
in head will likely result in a decreased velocity driving a “back up” effect in many
fluvial systems resulting in wider floodplains when combined with a projected increase in
precipitation rates (Johnson, 2011). The Maryland Department of Natural Resources has
gathered that previously determined 100 year floods now occur on 60 year cycles and the
current 100 year flood is expected to occur every 20-50 years by the year 2100 (Johnson,
2011). This could functionally alter many floodplain oriented wetlands especially in
3

terms of nutrient cycling as standing water promotes more frequent anaerobic conditions.
Maynard et al, (2011) found that the phosphorus sorption rate in wetland mineral soils
under anaerobic conditions was four times that of soil under aerobic conditions,
attributing this to a higher binding capacity associated with chemically reduced
amorphous iron oxides (Maynard et al., 2011). However, the classic literature has shown
that soils rich in iron oxides tend to release bound P under reducing conditions due to a
decrease in bond strength between PO4-P and mineral complexes (Reddy et al., 2010;
Patrick and Khalid, 1974; Kuo and Mikkelsen, 1979). Studying the effect of floodwater
on soil nutrient exchange properties will provide insight as to how future climatic
conditions might alter wetland function in non-tidal forested floodplain systems.
The current study seeks to compare 3 non-tidal, constructed, forested wetlands
and a natural reference wetland based on current edaphic properties, vegetation
characteristics, and soil response to nutrient enriched floodwaters. Wetland vegetation
will be analyzed by forming woody-stem counts, calculating average DBH (Diameter at
Breast Height) for woody stems, and generating a complete list of flora including USDA
wetland indicator status. Soils will be examined based on development by horizon,
taxonomic classification, physiochemical parameters such as pH, CEC, bulk density, %
organic matter, aggregation, and Nitrogen and Phosphorous nutrient exchange derived
from artificial flooding in the laboratory (Jun et al., 2012). By thoroughly evaluating the
succession of current natural/artificial vegetation communities and examining soil
development in a natural reference wetland vs several mitigated sites, a functional
measure of wetland success can be determined.
1.2 Objective Criteria
4

i) The primary goal of this study is to determine functional measures of success
for 3 constructed non tidal forested wetlands based on differences in vegetation and soil
physiochemical properties and how they compare to a natural forested wetland.
ii) The secondary goal is to analyze Nitrogen exchange/release and P
sorption/mobilization within these wetland soils when exposed to floodwater to
understand how climate change, sea level rise and increased flooding might alter
function.

2. BACKGROUND
2.1 Study Sites
All wetland study areas were chosen based on their location within floodplains of
second or third order Virginia streams. All sites were constructed to yield mature forested
wetlands. The Spotsylvania site (SMWL) has been monitored intensely for at least 5 out
of 18 summers since construction and relevant data were collected for this site through
summer 2014. All constructed sites are under 20 years in age. The preserved natural
wetland site within Pandora Farms, is an adequate reference site since it has experienced
limited disturbance since a lumber harvest in the 1950s, with the exception of periodic
sediment deposition associated with the adjacent agricultural fields (Jellick, 2013). The
Pandora reference or natural wetland (PNWL), the Pandora constructed wetland (PCWL),
and the Licking Run constructed wetland (LRCWL) were reviewed for performance
criteria by an Interagency Review Team consisting of the representatives of USACE,
EPA, VDEQ, and the US Fish and Wild Life Service (FWS) (Jellick, 2013). Figure 1.0
locates all wetland sites for general reference.
5

2.1.1 Spotsylvania Mitigated Wetland (SMWL) (38°14'22.95"N 77°27'12.05"W)
This 0.93 ha acre section of south-eastern Spotsylvania, VA is considered part of
the Inner Coastal Plain region of the state which is underlain by Cretaceous fluvial
deposits and located 8 km east of the fall zone (Dicken at al., 1993). The wetland’s soils
are comprised of mostly alluvium with the dominant soil type being Udorthents or
anthropogenically disturbed sections of generally undeveloped Orthents located in the
Massapponax Creek floodplain (NRCS, 2014). These altered Entisols are the result of
historic sand/gravel mining operations and ground level excavation during the wetland’s
construction. Little evidence of soil development was noted in the summer of 2014 and
silty to sandy loam happened to be the dominant texture within the first 20 cm of most
cores (Ellen, 1995). Excavation mottled the subsoil and exposed the natural fragipan. The
site lays directly down gradient of a 10 year old residential subdivision, whose storm
water runoff contributes to a newly formed first order stream ultimately feeding into
section 2 of the wetland (see Figure 2.0).
The mitigation site was constructed adjacent to a retired sand and gravel mining
operation. During the mining operation, those extracts which were deemed economically
unsuitable (silt to sand sized grains) were piled in and around Massapponax Creek
altering natural palustrine wetlands within the floodplain. As a result, the mitigation site
is now underlain by over 1m of these discarded sediments. During construction, a natural
forested wetland which abuts the site, was used as a template for structural design and
comparison of vegetal cover in preliminary monitoring reports. Due to the intensity of
these anthropogenic alterations which took place in the mid-1980s, the reference wetland
was not included in the current study. SWML was proposed to be
6

Figure 1.0- General location map for all wetland sites in Eastern Virginia. The
Licking Run Wetland Bank contains the Licking Run Constructed Wetland site
(LRCWL) and the Pandora Pandora Wetland Bank contains both the reference
wetland site (PNWL) and the Pandora Constructed Wetland (PCWL).
(1:2,418,819, Mercator Projection, WGS 1984)

●

●
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●

Figure 2.0- Location of the Spotsylvania Mitigation Wetland (SMWL).
SMWL is down gradient of the 10 year old Lee’s Crossing housing
subdivision and abuts the 3rd order stream Massaponax Creek. Existing
palustrine wetlands are also shown along the Massaponax Creek floodplain.
(1:14,153, UTM Zone 18N, WGS 1984).
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excavated to a depth of 15.2 cm and topsoil taken from wetlands in Central Park was to
be filled up to the base level of 0 cm, which also served as a seed bank to encourage
vegetation growth. After filling, additional grading was implemented in order to meet the
hydrologic requirements of a floodplain sediment and nutrient sink. Despite the proposed
addition of this topsoil, it is speculated that the desired amendment of 15 cm was not
achieved completely or that excessive post-excavation grading removed a significant
portion of the introduced material (Ellen, 1995). Additional seed bank enrichment
included the application of a 0.33 Mg ha-1 millet, buckwheat, and smartweed mixture
(Ellen, 1995). A review of construction documentation for this site revealed no organic
matter amendments to the existing soil. The site is primarily groundwater fed but stream
water is skimmed by constructed weirs during high flow, and now the newly formed
perennial stream contributes to year-round inundation of section 2 (Ellen, 1995).
This constructed wetland was built in compensation for approximately two acres
(0.8 ha) of destroyed wetlands due to the development of Fredericksburg’s Central Park
in 1996. The Virginia Department of Environmental Quality (VDEQ) and the U. S. Army
Corps of Engineers (USACE) agreed that the site must meet a minimum count of 400
woody stems/acre (1000 ws/ha) to qualify as a “forested wetland” (VWP Individual
Permit No. 92-1159, 2008). Since construction, the wetland has been delineated, cored
for evidence of hydric soil, counted for spatial distribution of woody stems, analyzed for
percent cover, and periodically monitored by Dr. Michael Bass, 16 undergraduate
research students and wetland plant specialist Bill Sipple for fluctuations in the
herbaceous plant community.
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Due to beaver activity, section 2 (adjacent to the residential area) has become
flooded with standing water year round, which contributed to woody a stem count of 935
ws/ha in the summer of 2005 and a 66% reduction in one year, failing to meet the 1000
ws/ha minimum set by VDEQ . Section 2 was omitted from this study due to the adverse
effects of beaver activity, now resembling an emergent wetland. DEQ’s last review of the
wetland in 2008 indicated that the site contained an even lower count of 538 ws/ha,
which was not sufficient to meet the department’s success criteria. The wetland has since
recovered and far exceeded the minimum requirement with a count of 4258 ws/ha in the
summer of 2014, and due to the incorporation of the new first order stream, has grown
significantly (0.12 ha) in the past 18 years.
2.1.2 Pandora Farms Wetland Bank (38°38'42.08"N 77°35'32.98"W)
This wetland bank was established in 2003 to be a compensatory unit for nontidal forested wetlands. The site covers ~120 acres (48 ha) crossing from Fauquier
County into Prince William County abutting a second order stream, Cedar Run
(USACE). The bank lies abreast a soybean farm owned by the Virginia Beef Association
(USACE). Pandora Farms is located in a Mesozoic basin of the Eastern Piedmont region
of Virginia, underlain by interbedded shale and siltstone (Dicken et al., 1993). The bank
is also noted to partially contain red bed parent material or veins of Ferric oxide rich soil
washed in from upland soils (USACE). The dominant soil type within the bank is
Rowland Silt loam, a frequently flooded soil with a silty loam texture (NRCS, 2014).
The bank contains 7.64 acres (3.1 ha) of preserved natural forested wetland within
the floodplain of Cedar Run where inundation occurs frequently during seasonal stream
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high flow. Physical observations of depositional debris such as mud, leaves, and branches
can be seen in trees at heights greater than 2 meters in the natural reference wetland.
Within the outer reaches of the Cedar Run floodplain, lay 43.36 acres (43.4 ha) of
constructed forested wetland (see Figure 3.0). Both the natural forested wetland (PNWL)
and Pandora constructed wetland (PCWL) are the current sites of interest. PCWL was
chosen due to its classification as a created non-tidal forested wetland, while PNWL was
selected based on its condition as a more pristine natural forested wetland system. PNWL
is a mature forested wetland that contains well developed, bioturbated hydric soil, a broad
canopy, and a wooded cover of primarily Box elder (Acer negundo). Visual observations
suggest an average DBH (Diameter at Breast Height) of over 13 cm here.
PCWL was constructed with a series of diversion dikes and plugged drainage
ditches to retain both surficial run off and seasonal high flow from Cedar Run. Applied
seed mixtures included: 1l kg ha-1 of Eastern Gamagrass (Tripsacum dactyloides), and 54
kg ha-1 of Japanese Millet (Echinochloa crus-galli) which would aid in initial organic
matter accumulation. Organic matter amendments were applied in the form of undigested
refractory material such as mulch and straw to cover seeded areas, however they were not
quantified.
Mitigated sites were expected to meet USACE Norfolfk District hydrologic
performance standards where the upper 30.5 cm of soil is saturated for 28 consecutive
days of the growing season (April, 4th – November, 4th for Fauquier County).In addition,
a standard 1000 ws/ha was required at the end of the monitoring program, 50% or more
of wetland vegetation must fall within the indicator status of FAC (33-66% probability of
being found in a wetland) or wetter, and a minimum of 25 oaks/ha must be present
11

Figure 3.0- Location of Pandora Farms wetland Bank. The
surrounding topography is relatively flat hosting namely agricultural
fields and pastures. The Pandora constructed wetland (PCWL) and the
Pandora natural wetland (PNWL) lie adjacent to and within the
floodplain of the second order stream Cedar Run. (1:24,026, UTM
Zone 18N, WGS 1984).
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(Jellick, 2013). By the end of the 10 year monitoring period, the constructed area of
interest had met all agreed characteristics of a successful wetland and became a closed
site, meaning no more wetland credits were sold and the site was left to naturally develop
(Jellick, 2013). The woody stem count for the 10th and final year of monitoring yielded
5803 ws/ha (Jellick, 2013).
2.1.3 Licking Run Wetland Bank (38°37'28.40"N 77°39'1.54"W)
This wetland bank site was created 4.8 km southwest of Pandora Farms in 2002 to
replace non-tidal forested wetlands displaced by construction around Dulles Airport over
48 km north of the bank (Jellick, 2009). Prior to construction, the land belonged to Amish
farmers who had originally excavated a ditch to drain existing wetlands. Approximately
2.3 ha of original wetlands were restored from the Amish farmland after the ditch was
strategically plugged, as to not interfere with the hydrologic regime of adjacent farmland.
The Licking Run bank is located in the Eastern Piedmont region of Virginia underlain
with Triassic shale and siltstone, along with volcanic Chopawamsic diabase (Dicken et
al., 1993). The bank also rests atop mostly Rowland silt loam (NRCS, 2014).
The bank contains a total of 31.2 ha of wetland; however the area of interest
involves 18.4 ha of constructed forested wetland which is located in the Licking Run
floodplain (see Figure 4.0). This site will be abbreviated as Licking Run constructed
wetland (LRCWL). Here, Green Ash (Fraxinus, pennsylvannica) trees within various
sections of the floodplain could be seen forming permanent, buttress-type root structures
to facilitate gas exchange when the immediate soil is inundated, indicating frequent
flooding (see Figure 5.0).
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LRCWL was constructed with a series of diversion dikes, cut off trenches for
altered flow patterns and plugged drainage ditches to retain both surficial run off and
seasonal high flow from the 3rd order stream, Licking Run. Applied seed mixtures
included: 1l kg ha-1 of Eastern Gamagrass (Tripsacum dactyloides), and 54 kg ha-1 of
Japanese Millet (Echinochloa crus-galli) which would aid in initial organic matter
accumulation. As in PCWL, organic matter amendments were applied in the form of
undigested refractory material such as mulch and straw to cover seeded areas, though the
amount was not quantified.
The site was required to meet standard wetland hydrologic criteria (see above),
contain 113 oaks per ha of wetland, exhibit a standard woody stem count (see above),
contain 100% cover as a total for all combined flora, and include a dominant herbaceous
species with an indicator status of FAC or wetter (Jellick, 2012). As of the seventh
growing season in 2009, Licking Run has passed all agreed success criteria (Jellick,
2009). The constructed site of interest contained a woody stem count of well over 7000
ws/ha, while several plots contained full canopy cover (>10000 ws/ha) (Jellick, 2009).

3. METHODS
3.1

Site Surveying
In order to decrease spatial sampling biases, a randomized land surveying method

was adopted and modified from DeBerry, (2006). Each of the 4 wetland study sites were
examined for an area consisting of 0.34 ha that was vegetatively and topographically
representative of the whole wetland. Each site was drawn
14

Figure 4.0- The above map locates the Licking Run Wetland Bank. Here the
Licking Run Constructed wetland (LRCWL) lies within the floodplain of the third
order stream, Licking Run. Like the Pandora Farms Bank, this site is surrounded
by agricultural use. Prior to construction, The PCWL site was utilized by Amish
farms, containing a series of irrigation channels which drained excess water into
the stream.
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Figure 5.0- Visual Evidence of Frequent Inundation. On the left: the buttress
conformation of this Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) root structure in LRCWL site
indicates frequent inundation. On the right: the depositional debris resting roughly 2 m in
height suggest significant flooding events within the floodplain of PNWL.
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30.5 m x 122 m. A base line was established along the 122 m length of each rectangular
study site and marked into 30.5 m intervals. Within each interval, a binary coordinate
value was determined using a random numbers generator, where the x value corresponds
to the length dimension along the baseline and the y value corresponds to the width
dimension. Random numbers were used as a distance value along the baseline (x value)
and a distance value perpendicular the baseline (y value). Once the coordinate value was
determined, a circular subplot was created with a 9 m radius. Each study area contains 4
subplots and that were utilized for woody stem count, DBH measurement, coring, and
herbaceous monitoring (see Figure 6.0).
All coring locations were chosen randomly within the cicular subplots.
Each subplot was labeled 1-4 and 4 quadrants were labeled within the subplots.
Cores were removed from the center of randomly selected quadrants. A total of 24,
30 cm rectangular cores (core surface = 169 cm2) were removed with an AMS
Sharpshooter Shovel: 4 for structural analysis (n=1), 12 for the flood experiment
(n=3) and 8 for physiochemical analysis (n=2). Twelve more 10 cm cores (4.7 cm
diameter) were removed with an AMS core sampler and measured for bulk density.

3.1 Vegetation Sampling
3.2.1 Woody Stem Count
All subplots were measured for the number of woody stems corresponding to
species and position within the circular area. Saplings were measured if their total height

17

Figure 6.0- The above figure depicts the subplot sampling method for this study.
Four subplots were positioned randomly within a 0.34 ha rectangular area of each
wetland study site, where coordinate values were produced with a random numbers
generator. Here 30.5 m intervals were designated along the baseline to approximate an x
axis while a perpendicular 30.5 m transect was used to approximate y values. Each “X”
represents the random location of a circular subplot. –Adapted/modified from DeBerry et
al, (2006).
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exceeded 1 m. With this information, a woody stem count was calculated per unit area of
wetland and compared to the VDEQ standard of 1000 ws/ha (Jellick, 2013).
3.2.2 Herbaceous Plant Analysis
All herbaceous non-woody plants in subplots were identified (Newcomb, 1977) with
and assigned an indicator status (Lichvar et al., 2014). A complete list of wetland flora
was produced, including USDA wetland indicator status. A glimpse at herbaceous plant
diversity can be a gauge of the wetland’s progression toward a mature forested wetland.
This method was applied to all study sites before November 4th (or the end of the
Fauquier growing season).
3.2.3 Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) Measurements
Within each subplot one quadrant (63.6 m2) was selected randomly for DBH
measurement. All woody stems within the quadrant were measured for DBH using a
metric ruler and an average was calculated for the whole study area. Breast height was
standardized at 1.37 m. This measurement highlights the size of woody stemmed plants
relative to the woody stem density. Also, in order to estimate wetland area occupied by
woody stems, basal area was calculated from the existing DBH measurements using the
following equation:
BA=π (d/4)2

(1)

Where BA is the basal area of the individual tree and d is the DBH value for each
individual stem measurement (Wilson, 2007). All basal area measurements were added
together to yield a BA value for each subplot and an average for each wetland study site.
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3.2 Soil Sampling
3.3.1 Flood Simulation
Using a modified procedure adopted from Jun et al, (2012), soil NH4-N and PO4N exchange were measured in all wetland soils. Three 30 cm (chosen within subplots)
cores were removed from each wetland site and taken back to the Mary Washington
laboratory where they were kept frozen until the day of the flood experiment. To
approximate natural floodwaters, 2 water samples were taken from standing water located
in each WL floodplain, measured colorimetrically (using a Smart 3 colorimeter) for NH4+
and PO43- and averaged with one sample from the adjacent stream. These average values
for N and P were used to synthesize three separate floodwater solutions corresponding to
the three streams of interest (both PCWL and PNWL are fed by the second order Cedar
Run) (see Table 1.0).
Enriched floodwater was prepared by dissolving (NH4)2 SO4 and KH2PO4 into
nanopure deionized water. Serial dilutions (10-3) were made to obtain an appropriate
PO43- concentration using a micropipette and 1000 mL volumetric flasks, then (NH4)2 SO4
was massed and dissolved in the stock P solution to obtain the necessary concentration of
NH4+. The 30 cm cores were divided into three 10 cm sections, from which samples were
placed in 50 mL Corning centrifuge tubes up to the 17.5 mL mark and exposed to 6 cm of
standing, nutrient enriched floodwater for 72 hours. Cores were stored in a dark container
at room temperature for the duration of flooding to prevent any photochemical
interactions with floodwater and substrate such as photoreductive dissolution of Fe-OH
complexes (Borer et al., 2009). The supernatant was poured off and nutrient levels were
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measured colorimetrically. This procedure was implemented to provide an understanding
of wetland anionic and cationic nutrient exchange as a result of inundation, which should
become increasingly more relevant as the effects of climate change result in more flood
prone non tidal wetlands (Johnson, 2011).
Since ammonium levels in aquatic systems are temperature and pH dependent,
NH4-N concentration was determined by measuring total NH3-N and calculating the
ammonium present based on standard ratios under known temperature and pH (Thurston
et al., 1979). In order to gain the most accurate results, temperature was measured for
each sample and pH was derived using a Vernier probe coupled with a Labquest 2 tablet.
3.3.2 Structure/Compositional Analysis
Two additional 30 cm wetland core were removed from each wetland site to
evaluate structural and redoximorphic features with the help of certified soil scientist,
Gary Jellick. One core was analyzed in the field and catalogued by horizon for hue,
chroma, and value using the Munsell Soil Color Chart. Pandora Farms soil cores were
analyzed based on the TF2 Red Parent Material field indicator due to noticeable hematite
fractions. The other core was taken back to the lab and examined for macroaggregates
and microaggregation using a S-3400 N Hitachi SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope).
Samples were taken from wetland A horizon soil (0-10 cm), gently broken apart to reveal
small macroaggregates (< 5mm) comprised of smaller microaggregates (< 250µm), and
fixed to glass slides with Lakeside NO. 70 C thermoplastic quartz cement. Soil was
viewed in a partial vacuum (60 Pa) under electron backscatter detection in ESEM
(Environmental SEM) mode.
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Table 1.0- NH4-N and PO4-P concentrations used to synthesize
enriched floodwater for each wetland stream. N and P
concentrations are averaged from two samples of standing water
found in each floodplain and one sample from the stream itself.
Standard deviations reflect variability between collected field
samples. Note: since Cedar Run floodwater would likely inundate
both PNWL and SMWL, one stock solution was prepared for the
two wetland sites.
Stream

Cedar

NH4-N (mg/L) ±

PO4-P (mg/L) ±

STDEV

STDEV

0.23±0.015

0.31±0.12

0.33±0.11

0.19±0.095

0.34±0.01

0.025±0.021

Run
Licking
Run
Mass.
Creek
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3.3.3 Physiochemical Analysis
Two more 30 cm cores (per site) were sent to A and L Laboratory in Richmond,
VA for further chemical analysis. This S1M test package includes percent organic matter
by loss on ignition (LON), exchangeable K, total Mg, total Ca, Soil pH, and CEC were
all derived using the Mehlich 3 Extraction Method (Mehlich, 1984; A and L, 2014).
Another 3 cores were measured for dry bulk density by air drying undisturbed samples at
105 ̊ C for 24 hours, and obtaining the dry weight.
3.3 Statistical Analysis
A series of one way analysis of variance tests (ANOVA) were run to detect any
significant differences between wetland sites. ANOVA tests were followed by Post Hoc
Tukey tests (Multiple Comparisons) to identify mean differences between sites.
Normality and Homogeneity of Variance tests were run to ensure that data met ANOVA
assumptions. The above mentioned analyses were run for wetland woody stem counts,
DBH, soil bulk density (0-10 cm), NH4-N exchange/release, and PO4-P
sorption/desorption.
In most cases homogeneity of variance assumptions were violated, rendering
ANOVA significance tests useless. Consequently, soil bulk density, NH4-N
exchange/release, and PO4-P sorption/desorption results were instead analyzed with nonparametric Kruskal Wallis tests, independent of equal variance assumptions. This was
followed by pairwise comparisons to determine differences between wetland sites. Due to
the variable nature wetland community data among study sites, stand data (DBH and
woody stem count) were modified using square root transformations to remain compliant
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with ANOVA assumptions. Results of N exchange/release (PCWL 0-10 cm and LRCWL
10-20 cm) yielded two outliers which fell out of range of the “NH3-N low” setting on the
Smart 3 colorimeter. Outliers were flooded once more (fresh cores from the same
location) and results were incorporated into statistical analysis. All statistical analysis was
powered by IBM SPSS Statistics 21.0 software, and all tests for significance were
conducted at the p≤0.05 level.

4. RESULTS
4.1 Wetland Flora Summary
The total flora count (i.e. species richness) derived from wetland study plots
ranged from 14 species in PNWL to 42 species in SMWL (see Tables 2.0 - 5.0). Total
Herbaceous species ranged from a low of 9 in PNWL to a high of 34 in SMWL. PNWL
showed the lowest woody stem species count of 5; while the highest number of woody
species was found to be 17 in PCWL (see Tables 2.0 and 5.0).
4.2 Woody Stem Analysis
All wetland sites met VDEQ’s minimum requirement of 1000 ws/ha or greater for
forested wetlands. Statistical differences were found in mean woody stem density
between wetland sites (ANOVA, F3,12 = 7.09, p= 0.005). The Pandora Farms Wetland
Bank yielded both the highest and the lowest woody stem counts with 1102±440 ws/ha
found in PNWL and 4978±2668 ws/ha (mean ± standard deviation) in the adjacent
PCWL (see Table 6.0). Similar to the reference wetland, LRCWL showed a relatively
low count of 1320±873 ws/ha (p=0.997). SMWL (4095±1951 ws/ha) was found to be
statistically similar to PCWL in the number of sampled woody stems (p=0.921).
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The results of field DBH measurements show that those wetland sites that
contained large numbers of woody stems also supported much smaller trees in
comparison. Wetlands showed significant differences in tree size (ANOVA, F3,12= 9,
p<0.0001). Consequently, DBH values were found to be the highest in PNWL at
13.1±1.29 cm and lowest in SMWL (4095 ws/ha) with 0.99±0.43 cm per measured
woody stem. Basal Area was also calculated to be lowest in SMWL (2.10±1.26
cm2/stem) and highest in PNWL (212±42.6 cm2/stem). PNWL DBH was found to be
significantly different from all constructed wetland sites (p<0001), however no
significant difference was found between stem diameter measurements in SMWL and
PCWL (p=0.554).
4.3 Soil Physiochemical Properties
Due to a low sample number (n=2), soil physiochemical properties (other than
bulk density, n=3) were not evaluated statistically. However, the following results were
analyzed for any noticeable trends among the limited sample size.
Statistical analysis for soil bulk density (0-10 cm) yielded a marginally
insignificant value (Kruskal-Wallis, x23= 7.10, p=0.069). However, pairwise comparisons
showed low p values (p=0.05) when comparing both LRCWL and PCWL bulk density to
that of SMWL. Bulk density (0-10 cm) was calculated to be lowest in the sandy Coastal
Plain SMWL (0.765±0.195 g/cm3) and highest in PCWL (1.14±0.104 g/cm3) (see Table
7.0). The well-aggregated and bioturbated PNWL soil also exhibited a relatively low bulk
density value of 0.915±0.189 g/cm3. Standard deviations suggest a relatively
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Table 2.0- Total list of wetland flora for PNWL including all herbaceous and
woody species with their respective wetland indicator status. Note the low
species richness value. OBL species are designated a 100% probability of being
found in wetlands under natural conditions followed by FACW species (6799%), FAC species (34-66%), FACU species (1-33%), and UPL species
(>1%)(Tiner, 1993).

PNWL

Species
Acer negundo
Asima triloba
Boehmeria cylindrica
Carex lurida
Celtis occidentalis
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Juglans nigra
Laportea canadensis
Oclemena nemoralis
Peltandra virginica
Polygonum Pennsylvanicum
Saurarus cernuus
Urtica dioica
Verbesina alterniflora

Common Name
Boxelder
Common Pawpaw
False Nettle
Shallow Sedge
Common Hackberry
Green Ash
Black Walnut
Canadian Woodnettle
Bog Aster
Arrow Arum
Pennsylvania Smartweed
Lizard's Tail
Stinging Nettle
Wingstem

Total Woody Stem Species
Total Herbaceous Species
Species Richness

WL Indicator
FAC
FACW
FACW
OBL
FACU
FACW
FACU
FACW
FACW
OBL
FACW
OBL
FAC
FACU
5
9
14
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Table 3.0- Total list of wetland flora for PCWL including all herbaceous and
woody species with their respective wetland indicator status.

PCWL
Species
Acer negundo
Acer rubrum
Acer saccharinum
Alnus serrulata
Aronia melanocarpa
Arthraxon hispidus
Aster vimineus
Betula nigra
Bidens coronata
Carex lurida
Carex lupulina
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Cyperus pseudovegetus

Common Name
Boxelder
Red Maple
Silver Maple
Smooth Alder
Black Chokeberry
Small Carpgrass
Small Flowered Aster
River Birch
Swamp Beggarticks
Shallow Sedge
Hop Sedge
Common Buttonbush
Marsh Flatsedge

WL Indicator
FAC
FACW
FACW
OBL
FAC
FAC
FAC
FACW
OBL
OBL
OBL
OBL
OBL

Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Juniperus virginiana
Lespedeza sericae
Liquidambar styraciflua
Panicum dichotomiflorum
Plantanus occidentalus
Polemonium caeruleum
Polyginum hydropiperoides
Populus deltoides
Pyrus calleryna
Quercus bicolor
Quercus phellos
Rumex crispus
Salix nigra
Schwalbae americana
Scirpus cyperinus
Solidago altissima
Sorghastrum nutans
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus
Vaccinium corymbosum

Green Ash
Eastern Red Cedar
Lespedeza
Sweetgum
Fall Panicgrass
American Sycamore
Jacob's Ladder
Swamp Smartweed
Eastern Cottonwood
Bradforn Pear
Swamp White Oak
Willow Oak
Curlydock
Black Willow
Chaffseed
Woolgrass
Canada Goldenrod
Indiangrass
Coralberry
Highbush Blueberry

FACW
FACU
FAC-FACU
FAC
FACW
FACW
FACW
OBL
FAC
UPL
FACW
FAC
FAC
FACW
FACU
FACW
FACU
FACU
FACU
FACW

Total Woody Stem Species
Total Herbaceous Species
Species Richness

17
16
33
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Table 4.0- The above table displays the total list of
wetland flora for LRCWL including all herbaceous and
woody species with their respective wetland indicator
status.
LRCWL
Species
Acer negundo
Acer rubrum
Arthraxon hispidus
Asclepias incarnata
Betula nigra
Bidens aristota
Bidens coronata
Boehmeria cylindrica
Carex Comosa
Carex lurida
Cephalanthus occidentalis
Conoclinium coelestinium
Diospyros virginiana
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Juniperus virginiana

Common Name
Boxelder
Red Maple
Small Carpgrass
Swamp Milkweed
River Birch
Bearded Beggarticks
Swamp Beggarticks
False Nettle
Long Hair Sedge
Shallowsedge
Common Buttonbush
Mist Flower
Common Persimmon
Green Ash
Eastern Red Cedar

WL Indicator
FAC
FACW
FAC
OBL
FACW
FACW
OBL
FACW
OBL
OBL
OBL
FAC
FAC
FACW
FACU

Panicum virgatum
Plantanus occidentalus
Polyginum hydropiperoides
Quercus bicolor
Quercus palustris
Rumex crispus
Scirpus cyperinus
Symphyotrichum prenanthoides
Solidago altissima
Verbesina alterniflora

Switchgrass
American Sycamore
Swamp Smartweed
Swamp White Oak
Pink Oak
Curlydock
Woolgrass
Crooked Stem Aster
Canada Goldenrod
Wingstem

FAC
FACW
OBL
FACW
FACW
FAC
FACW
FAC
FACU
FACU

Total Woody Stem Species
Total Herbaceous Species
Species Richness
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10
15
25

Table 5.0- The above table displays the total list of wetland flora for
SMWL including all herbaceous and woody species with their
respective wetland indicator status. Note the large species richness
value and the low number woody species in comparison to the
herbaceous fraction.
SMWL
Species
Common Name
Acer rubrum
Red Maple
Alisma plantago-aquatica Broad-Leaf Water Plantain
Alisma subcordatum
Narrow-leaf Water Plantain
Allium vinaele L.
Wild Garlic
Alnus serrulata
Smooth Alder
Arthraxon hispidus
Small Carpgrass
Bidens aristota
Bearded Beggarticks
Bidens coronata
Swamp Beggarticks
Betula nigra
River Birch
Boehmeria cylindrica
False Nettle
Cyperus croceus Vahl.
Baldwin's Flatsedge
Cyperus pseudovegetus
Marsh Flatsedge
Dicanthelium clandestinum Deer Tongue
Dicanthelium dichotomum Cypress Witchgrass
Dicanthelium scoparium Broom Panic Grass
Eliocharis obtusa
Blunt Spikerush
Eupatorium perfoliatum Common Boneset
Eupatorium rotundifolium Round-leaved Boneset
Hibiscus moschuetos
Rose Mallow
Impatiens capensis Meerb. Jewel Weed
Juncus tenuis
Poverty Rush
Juncus acumunatis
Taper-tip Rush
Leersia oryzoides
Rice Cutgrass
Liquidambar styraciflua
Sweetgum
Lonicera juponica
Japanese Honeysuckle
Ludwigia palustris
Marsh Seedbox
Lycopus virginicus
Virginia Horehound
Microstegium vimineum Napalese Browntop
Mikania scandens
Climbing Hempvine
Oclemena nemoralis
Bog Aster
Pinus taeda L.
Loblolly Pine
Plantanus occidentalus
American Sycamore
Polygonum sagittatum
Arrowleaf Tearthumb
Quercus palustris
Pink Oak
Rumex crispus
Curlydock
Salix nigra
Black Willow
Scirpus atrovirens
Green Bulrush
Scirpus validus
Soft Stem Bulrush
Solidago gigantea
Giant Goldenrod
Solidago graminifolia
Flat-topped Goldenrod
Solidago lancifolia
Lance Leaf Goldenrod
Solidago puberula Nutt.
Downy Goldenrod
Total Woody Stem Species
Total Herbaceous Species
Species Richness
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WL Indicator
FACW
OBL
OBL
FACU
FACW
FAC
FACW
OBL
FACW
FACW
FAC
OBL
FAC
FAC
FACW
OBL
FACW
FAC
OBL
FACW
FACW
OBL
OBL
FAC
FAC
OBL
OBL
FAC
FACW
FACW
FAC
FACW
OBL
FACW
FAC
FACW
OBL
OBL
FACW
FAC
UPL
FACU
8
34
42

Table 6.0- Results of field woody stem (ws) counts (± standard deviation), DBH measurements and
subsequent Basal Area (BA) calculations for the four wetland study sites. Note the large woody stem
density found in both PCWL and SMWL which correspond to small DBH measurements. In comparison,
PNWL was found to sustain a much lower number of woody stems with a significantly higher BA and DBH
values. Different letters represent significant differences (p≤0.05)
WL Site

ws/ha

PNWL

1102±440 a

PCWL

4978±2668 b

LRCWL

1320±873 a

SMWL

4095±1951 b

BA (cm2/ha)

Avg. BA/stem (cm2)

BA (cm2/m2)

99200

212±42.6

9.93

38000

4.58±4.77

3.82

5.54±1.01 c

39400

42.7±17.3

3.94

0.99±0.43 b

2550

2.10±1.26

0.25

Avg. DBH (cm)
13.1±1.29 a
1.74±0.924 b
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Table 7.0- Shown above are the results of bulk density
calculations from soil dry weight (0-10 cm) ( n=3).
Note the low bulk density found in sandy SMWL soils.
WL Site
PNWL
PCWL
LRCWL
SMWL

Bulk Density (g/cm3)
0.915
1.14
0.95
0.765
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STDEV
0.189
0.104
0.085
0.195

LRCWL

PCWL

PNWL

SMWL

Table 8.0- Results of soil elemental and physiochemical analysis for all wetland
sites. Note the trend of decreasing Ca, LOI, pH, and CEC with soil depth in SMWL
cores. PNWL soils contained noticeably more OM through the first 30 cm of soil
(n=2).

Soil
Depth
(cm)
0-10

LOI (%
OM)

Total P
(mg/kg)

K (mg/Kg)

Mg
(mg/Kg)

Ca (mg/Kg)

pH

CEC
(meq/100g)

4.1±0.57

8.0±1.4

76.5±95.5

303±63.6

1101±497.8

5.4±0.42

11.5±2.12

10-20

2.1±1.8

7.5±0.71

24.5±24.7

92.5±0.01

566±224

5.1±0.21

7.4±1.56

20-30

0.80±0.28

12±11

35±7.1

210±39.6

531±191

5.1±0.49

7.35±0.35

0-10

6.05±2.61

34.5±7.78

74±16

226±97.6

1059±463.9

5.3±0.35

10.3±2.90

10-20

4.2±0.28

32±8.5

66±8.5

255±55.0

1143±403.7

5.1±0.28

12.7±2.05

20-30

2.65±0.070

25.5±6.36

49.5±0.707

252±36.8

1049±286.4

5.3±0.071

11.1±2.19

0-10

2.4±2.5

21±0

72.5±55.9

190±2.1

1189±1014

5.6±0.57

9.8±0.2

10-20

3.35±0.212

12±4.2

85.5±6.36

173±19.1

1344±650.1

5.8±0.49

10.5±2.4

20-30

2.05±0.495

6.5±3.5

38.5±2.12

206±63.6

1570±426

6.4±0.14

10.6±1.55

0-10

1.05±0.354

11±7.1

55.5±30.0

347±6.36

1498±84.85

6.0±2.5

12.6±2.47

10-20

3.1±2.7

14±2.8

73.5±17.7

348±46.7

1498±157.7

5.6±0.70

14±0.70

20-30

2.4±2.1

8.0±1.0

48.5±9.19

313±14.1

1295±11.31

5.6±0.42

12±0.42
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homogenous distribution of bulk density in the upper 10 cm of wetland soil (n=3),
especially in LRCWL (0.95±0.085 g/cm3).
Results of the soil Loss on Ignition tests (LOI) show that PNWL soils contain
slightly elevated levels of organic matter when compared to constructed wetland sites.
PNWL displayed the highest OM content through a soil depth of 30 cm. Only PNWL and
SMWL revealed a decreasing trend of percent OM with depth. SMWL soil included the
second highest LOI value at 0-10 cm of soil depth (4.1±0.57 % OM) and the lowest
values for consecutive depths of 10-20 cm, and 20-30 cm (2.1±1.8 % OM, and 0.80±0.28
% OM respectively).
The largest concentration of total P was found in PNWL soils through a depth of
30 cm with 34.5±7.78 mg/kg, 32±8.5 mg/kg, and 25.5±6.36 mg/kg corresponding to
depth intervals of 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm, and 20-30 cm (will now be referred to as standard
depth intervals). PNWL and PCWL soils followed a decreasing trend in P concentration
with depth.
Analysis of soil cationic parameters showed no obvious trend for K concentration;
however total Mg, Ca and CEC were markedly higher in LRCWL soils. Total Mg was
highest in the upper 30 cm of soil in LRCWL with 347±6.36 mg/kg, 348±46.7 mg/kg,
and 313±14.1 mg/kg corresponding to standard depth intervals (see above)(see Table
8.0). Also through a depth of 30 cm, LRCWL soils yielded the highest CEC values of
12.6±2.47 meq/100g, 14±0.70 meq/100g, and 12±0.42 meq/100g corresponding to
standard depth intervals. Total soil Ca was again highest in the 0-10 cm, and 10-20 cm
intervals (1498±84.85 mg/kg, and 1498±157.7 mg/kg respectively) and second only to
PCWL in the 20-30 cm interval.
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Similar to the trend found in LOI, SMWL soils showed a considerable decrease in
total Ca with depth. Following the same trend, SMWL CEC values declined significantly
with soil depth (11.5±2.12 meq/100g, 7.4±1.56 meq/100g, and 7.35±0.35 meq/100g
corresponding to standard depth intervals). All wetland soils were found to be acidic,
ranging from a pH of 5.1 in SMWL soils (10-30 cm) to a pH of 6.4 in PCWL (20-30 cm).

4.4 Wetland Flood Results
4.4.1 NH4-N Release in Wetland Cores Flooded with Enriched Floodwater
Statistical analysis revealed a significant difference in N release between
wetland sites (Kruska-Wallis, x23= 8.0, p=0.047).All wetland cores released NH4-N when
exposed to floodwater regardless of soil depth or WL source (see Figure 7.0). On an area
basis, N release ranged from
2.65± 0.800 mg NH4-N/m2 in PCWL soil (0-10 cm) to 13.6±6.39 mg NH4-N/m2 in
PNWL soil at a depth range of 0-10 cm. N release in PCWL was significantly different
from both SMWL (p=0.037) and PNWL (p=0.02). Release in PNWL soils was consistent
through a depth of 30 cm (13.6±6.39, 13.2±10.83, and 13.2±10.9 mg NH4-N/m2
corresponding to standard depth intervals). N release in SMWL soils decreased with
depth with value of 11.7±2.91, 9.08±6.69, 6.81±4.09 NH4-N/m2 (corresponding to
standard depth intervals).
4.4.2 PO4-P Sorption/Desorption in Wetland Cores after Simulated Flood
Non parametric tests indicated differences between sites (Kruskal-Wallis, x23=
22.1, p<0.0001). P sorption magnitude (% sorption/desorption of total P reservoir in
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Figure 7.0- The above graph illustrates the release of N in wetland soil after
72 hours of inundation with synthetic floodwater over 3 soil depth intervals
(n=3). Negative values indicate average release, while positive values
represent average N exchange with colloidal surfaces. Differences (p≤0.05)
in N release between sites are represented by different letters (e.g. “a” is
different from “b” but similar to “ab”). Notice the uniform N release in
PNWL soils through over the three depth intervals and the decrease in the
intensity of N release values from surface soil to a depth of 30 cm in SMWL.
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Figure 8.0- The above graph shows the physiochemical response of wetland soil to 72
hours of controlled inundation over three depth intervals (n=3). Average P sorption is
expressed as a positive value while negative values indicate desorption. The desorption
value seen in LRCWL soil (0-10 cm) can be considered an outlier for this study. Different
letters indicate differences between sites (p≤0.05) (e.g. “ab” is similar to “a” but different
from “ac”). PCWL soils saw a trend of increasing P sorption with soil depth. Higher
sorption values were found in PCWL and PNWL soil containing red (hematite-rich)
parent material.
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Percent Sorption/Desorption of PO4-P in Wetland Soils
100

Mean % Sorption/Desorption of PO4-P

80
60
40
20
PNWL

0

PCWL
-20

LRCWL

-40

SMWL

-60
-80
-100
0-10

10-20

20-30

Range of Depth in soil Cores (cm)

Figure 9.0- P sorption/desorption in wetland soils as a fraction of total PO4-P in
floodwater solution. Negative values indicate desorption. Due to high variation
in small sample size, (n=3) comparison of % P sorption, or magnitude, is not
distinguishable between wetland sites (p>0.05).
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floodwater) was highly variable over the small sample size, thus making comparison
between sites difficult (Kruskal-Wallis, x23= 6.24, p=0.10) (See Figure 9.0).
All wetland soils, on average, sorbed PO4-P when exposed to enriched
floodwater with the exception of surficial soil (0-10 cm) found in LRCWL which
released 4.34±12.1 mg PO4-P/m2 (-40%)(Figure 8.0; Figure 9.0). However, because it
contains such a higher standard deviation and two out of the three trials expressed P
sorption values, the desorption value found in LRCWL (0-10 cm) soils could be
considered an outlier. P sorption ranged from 0.28±1.1 mg PO4-P/m2 (20%) in the
SMWL 0-10 cm soil layer to 17.6 ±0.00 mg PO4-P/m2 (100%) PCWL soil at a depth
range of 20-30 cm.
PCWL not only showed the highest overall values for P sorption; this constructed
wetland also displayed the lowest standard deviation values and the only noticeable trend
of increasing P sorption with soil depth (14.9±2.36, 16.6±0.866, and 17.6±0.00 mg PO4P/m2). However, no significant differences were detected between PCWL and PCWL in
P sorption (p=0.071). PNWL soils sorbed the second most PO4-P after inundation with its
most significant sorption value at a depth of 20-30 cm (13.4±7.20 mg PO4-P/m2). SMWL
soils removed much less P in comparison to other wetland sites with its largest value seen
at a depth interval of 10-20 cm (1.42±0.00 mg PO4-P/m2) (100%).
4.5 Hydric Soil Field Indicator Results
Hydric soil indicators were met in both PCWL and PNWL; however results are
inconclusive for LRCWL and SMWL. PNWL structure was described as spheroidalgranular through a depth of 25 cm and blocky from 25-41 cm. PNWL soil was consistent
with the NRCS hydric field indicator F19 (Piedmont Flood Plain Soils), having a mineral
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layer thicker than 15 cm with a chroma less than 4, surrounding at least 20% redox
concentrations (NRCS, 2013). PCWL displayed a blocky soil structure through a depth of
41cm. PCWL soil met the requirements of a F21 indicator (Red Parent Material), having
a layer over 10 cm thick (found within the first 25 cm of soil) with a hue of 7.5YR or
redder and composed of at least 10% redox concentrations with a value of 4 and a chroma
of 2 (NRCS, 2013).
Abiding by the random sampling method (see METHODS), LRCWL soil met no
indicator as observed in the field. SMWL soil has been previously determined to be
hydric, but field results in December 2014 did not meet criteria for a specific indicator.
SMWL soil showed significant redox features, but further sampling is required to
distinguish between redoxomorphic color patterns (such as gleyed depletions) and
lithochromic alterations resulting from heavy disturbance during construction.

4.6 Soil Aggregate/Structural Analysis
SEM microscopy revealed structural features in the A horizon (0-10 cm) of
wetland soils such as micropore size, particle cementation, and the organization of
aggregates. With exception of SMWL, wetland soils were dominated by silt-sized
kaolinite particles with clay phyllosilicates dispersed among aggregate subunits.
Hierarchical division of aggregates was particularly distinguishable in PNWL soil where
larger rounded macroaggregates (250 µm-5mm) were easily extracted and divided from
surface soils. The rounded structure of macroaggregates was likely due to extensive
bioturbation and Oligochaete (earthworm) activity. The dominant soil particles in PNWL
were smaller silt size kaolinite phyllosillicates (50-80 µm). Large pores were noted in
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Table 9.0- Field description of NRCS hydric soil field indicators. SMWL and LRCWL results were determined to be
inconclusive. F19= Piedmont Flood Plain; F21= Red Parent Material. SMWL soil displayed matrices with low chroma and
gleyed striations.

WL Site

Range
(cm)

PNWL

0-8

silty clay loam

8-25
25-41
PCWL

Concentrations (%,
Color)

Structure

Indicator
Used

7.5YR 4/3

5, 5YR 4/4

Spheroidal

F19

silty clay loam

10YR 4/3

30, 5YR 4/4

Spheroidal

silty clay loam

10YR 4/3

blocky

0-13

silty clay loam

7.5YR 4/3

blocky

13-25

silty clay loam

7.5YR 4/3

Texture

Matrix
Color

Other Matrix Color

Depletions (%, Color)

12, 7.5YR 4/2

F21

blocky

25-41

silty clay loam

7.5YR 4/4

blocky

LRCWL

0-40

silty clay loam

5YR 4/3

blocky

Inconclusive

SMWL

0-13

sandy loam

2.5Y 4/2

5YR 5/8,

8, 5GY 5/2

None

Inconclusive

13-20

sandy loam

7.5YR 4/2

5YR 5/8

15, 5Y5/2 & 5,Gley 1 5/10GY

None

20-38

sandy loam

10YR 3/2

5YR 5/8

15, 5Y 6/2

None
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(a)
)))

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Figure 10.0- SEM analysis of soil structural features. (a) Large, round, granular
macroaggregate in PNWL soil subdivided into subangular microaggregates (on the
upper surface). (b) Magnification of (a) showing large pores in macroaggregate (>500
µm). (c) Unstable arrangement of macroaggregates in PCWL in more compact soil. (d)
Magnification of a microaggregate in (c) showing a dense arrangement of small silt
size particles (usually <80 µm). (e) Granular macroaggregates stabilized by fungal
hyphae and organic cements, well-subdivided into granular microaggregates in
earthworm dominated LRCWL soil. (f) Magnification of microaggregate structure
containing predominantly silt sized kaolinate particles (100-150 µm).
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(a)
(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 11.0- (a) Overview of sandy SMWL soil, with numerous
large (>1 mm) coarse sand particles with few distinguishable
macroaggregates. (b) Magnification of (a), showing root associations
with sand particles, containing small silt particles electrostatically
bound to the silicate surface. (c) Small kaolinite and possible mica
phyllosilicates (4-50 µm) bound to sand particle surface.
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macroaggregate structure (> 500 µm) in PNWL soil and microaggregates (<250 µm)
usually showed a subangular arrangement. The adjacent PCWL showed a more compact
soil with significant edaphic cementation of silt size particles within microaggregates.
PCWL soil was particularly difficult to separate into any noticeable aggregates. Pore size
in PCWL aggregates was usually small (< 50 µm), and microaggregates also displayed
subangular arrangement. The dominant soil particles were silt size (~80µm) kaolinite
minerals (See Figure 10.0).
LRCWL soil exhibited slightly larger silt size particles (100-150 µm) of kaolinite
(predominatly) and mica minerals. LRCWL soil was very easily subdivided into granular
microaggregates for analysis and larger macroaggregates were typically stabilized by
organic (humus) cement and fungal hyphae. LRCWL soil samples also showed
substantial evidence of earthworm activity. SMWL soil was comprised of medium to
coarse sized silica sand particles which were electrostatically joined and cemented by
small kaolinite and mica particles (4-50 µm). Any discernable macroaggregates were
formed by root associations which bound these silt covered sand particles (See Figure
11.0).

5. DISCUSSION
5.1 Vegetation
Wetland sites varied significantly in terms of vegetation parameters. The
reference wetland (PNWL) was found to support the lowest number of woody stems
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(1102 ws ha-1), though much larger in comparison with an average DBH of 13.1±1.29 cm
(see Table 6.0). PNWL also exhibited the lowest overall species richness (S=14),
herbaceous plant S (SR=9), and woody stem S (S= 5) compared to the 3 constructed sites.
Mature nontidal palustrine forested wetlands have been noted to yield lower values for
woody stem species and, more notably, herbaceous species (Warren et al., 2006;
Anderson et al., 2013). Though PNWL was subjected to a logging event in the early
1950’s which removed all old growth trees, the wetland has grown to support trees
comparable in size to several natural palustrine forested (PFOs) in the southeastern US
(Anderson et al., 2013).
These results parallel the concept of natural “hydrarch succession” where
autogenic and allogenic woody species grow to dominate the system and outcompete
understory plants for sunlight, resulting in a reduced number of herbaceous species
(Warren et al., 2006; Anderson et al., 2013; Deberry 2006). Consequently, the understory
of the PNWL was found to support a number of shade tolerant species including Lizard’s
tail (Saururus cernuus), Stinging nettle (Urtica dioica), False nettle (Boehmeria
cylindrica), and Arrow arum (Peltandra virginica) (Plant Fact Sheet, 2002; Newcomb,
1977).
LRCWL was determined to be the most similar in vegetation characteristics when
compared to the natural wetland. LRCWL showed the closest resemblance to PNWL in
woody stem density (p=0.997), and though not statistically similar, LRCWL was nearest
to PNWL in herbaceous S (S =15), woody stem S (S =10), total S (S=25), and average
DBH (5.54±1.01 cm). Like PNWL, LRCWL forest structure included a lower woody
stem density making for a wider distribution of primarily Box elder (Acer negundo) and
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Green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica). Though LRCWL is most similar to PNWL in tree
size, the differences are substantial. Several studies have found DBH and basal area to be
powerful predictors of canopy cover (Gill, 2000; McIntosh et al., 2012). The differences
in basal area and DBH between these wetlands suggest a smaller canopy in LRCWL,
which may have allowed for a more diverse understory. Here more opportunistic and
shade intolerant plants have colonized such as Canada goldenrod (Solidago altissima)
and invasive Small carpgrass (Arthraxon hispidus).
Both SMWL (19 years old) and PCWL (12 years old) displayed similar
characteristics in wetland plant community structure. PCWL and SMWL were found to
be statistically similar in terms of woody stem density (p=0.921) and DBH (p=0.554) (see
Table 6.0). These more densely wooded communities included noticeably smaller trees in
comparison to PNWL and LRCWL. Though similar in tree characteristics, species
richness was notably higher in SMWL (S=42) and the herbaceous community much more
diverse (herbaceous S= 34), reflecting a more early successional system.
Several allogenic and autogenic factors may be able to explain SMWL’s apparent
state of “suspended succession.” Intense disturbance due to beaver activity has directly
reduced the number of maturing (larger than sapling) trees, allowing for both the
revegetation of numerous primary successional volunteer saplings and the colonization of
competitive shade intolerant species. This is consistent with Connell’s Intermediate
Disturbance Hypothesis (IDH), maintaining that an ecological disturbance of moderate
intensity gives rise to an increase in species richness and interspecific competition
(Connell, 1978; Sheil and Burslem, 2013). It is also presumed that the anthropogenically
altered substrate in SMWL, showing a steep decline in soil quality with depth, has limited
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the development of substantial woody growth which are heavily reliant on deep extensive
root systems (Noon, 1996). As a result opportunistic and sometimes invasive annuals
such as M. vimineum, A. hispidus, and E. obtusa thrive here with less extensive root
systems, though they are likely contributors of both plant litter and soil organic matter
(LOI; 0-10 cm) (Table 8.0). However, many herbaceous perennials appear to have a
presence here such as D. clandestinum and D. dichotomum and P. hydropiperoides and P.
virgatum, consistent with Atkinson et al. (2005) who observed herbaceous perennial
dominance in Virginia sites up to 20 years in age (Deberry and Perry, 2012).
The success of wetland compensatory projects, namely forested wetlands, have
typically been associated with performance criteria relying heavily on vegetation
parameters such as woody stem density, % invasive vs native plant cover and the relative
concentration of wetland species (FAC-OBL) (EPA, Mathews et. al., 2009; Mathews and
Endress, 2008). However, these criteria usually involve a set of conservative standards
approved by the Army Corps of Engineers, and rarely include a direct comparison to
natural reference sites (Kentula, 2002; Mathews et. al., 2009). Further complication arises
when attempting to find an appropriate reference wetland for comparison due to high
variability in size, edaphic properties, distance from the construction site and issues with
land acquisition (Kent, 2001). In response to these potential discrepancies, Mathews et al,
(2009) suggested modeling success criteria after a population of regionally similar
reference wetlands, however this is a comprehensive and time consuming method which
may not suitable for all projects.
The current study arose as a way to compare a heavily monitored, 19 year old
constructed wetland (SMWL) with younger constructed sites that were observationally
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more successful (PCWL and LRCWL), having a less significant/diverse understory
community, and more significant canopy development with noticeably thicker trees
(LRCWL). Despite the difference in geological regions between SMWL and PNWL,
PNWL is an appropriate control which resembles an instantaneous model of vegetation
success in non-tidal Palustrine Forested Wetlands (PFOs) supporting a lower density of
large trees, significant canopy, and little diversity in the herbaceous community. Using
PNWL as a trajectory and due to comparisons explained above, LRCWL would be
considered the most “successful” constructed site in terms of vegetative characteristics
followed by PCWL and ending with the very heterogeneous SMWL, which will likely be
converted to an emergent wetland if disturbance continues.
Despite criticism of the “one size fits all” direct comparison method, modeling
constructed wetlands after a relevant reference site is a logical, cost effective approach to
wetland compensation monitoring, though standard 3-5 or 5-10 year monitoring periods
will unlikely reveal any fully restored ecological functions (Mathews et al., 2009). This
study suggests that at least one monitoring report be compiled after 10 years of growth to
compare with end-of-monitoring-period data and at least one reference site.
5.2 Wetland Soils
Though soil bulk density (Table 7.0) and lab-analyzed physiochemical (Table 8.0)
data were not found to contain significant differences, primarily due to small sample size,
useful observations can still be extrapolated. Due to the low standard deviations
associated with soil bulk density values and the marginally insignificant result of the
Kruskal-Wallis test (p=0.069), it is still likely that these values are representative of
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wetland soils, though with a less powerful assertion. Soil bulk density is a simple but
useful measurement, commonly considered an important indicator of both soil quality
and soil development (Logsdon and Karlen, 2004).
PNWL showed a spheroidal-granular structure and extensive earthworm-induced
bioturbation, likely contributing to a relatively low bulk density value (0.915±0.189
g/cm3) in the A horizon (0-10 cm). The largest bulk density value was found in the
blocky PCWL soil (01.14±0.104 g/cm3), which is both consistent with many constructed
wetlands greater than 10 years in age, and within the optimal range for root growth in
silty-clay loam (<1.40 g/cm3) (Daniels et et., 2005; Brady, 2008; Campbell et al., 2002).
PCWL’s comparatively high bulk density value may be the result of compaction caused
by construction machinery. Campbell et al, (2002) found that 12 constructed wetlands in
Pennsylvania showed a median bulk density of 1.10 g/cm3, nearly twice the median of 14
reference wetlands (0.60 g/cm3). SMWL showed a low bulk density value, atypical of
most sandy soils (usually ~1.60 g/cm3) which could be the result of extensive bore holes
created by macrobenthic organisms and amphibians during seasonal dormancy periods
(Brady, 2008). Results also would suggest that LRCWL is the most similar in bulk
density (0.95±0.085 g/cm3).
Results of soil physiochemical data retrieved from A and L Laboratory in
Richmond, VA can be treated purely as “suggestive” measurements, since sample size
was limited (n=2) (Table 8.0). PNWL soil displayed the most phosphorus (also suggested
by the determined floodwater concentrations, see Table 1.0), and LOI through a depth of
30 cm which are both components of soil fertility. LRCWL showed the highest CEC
value through 30 cm (high of 14±0.70 meq 100g-1), another component of soil quality
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which has been found to exceed 50 meq 100g-1 (Yu, 2013). One other notable trend
suggests a significant decline in soil quality with depth in SMWL soil, where LOI, total
Ca, and CEC decreased dramatically from 0-10 cm to 20-30 cm (see Table 8.0). This
finding is consistent with the problematic construction of SMWL which included
minimal topsoil amendment overlain by several feet of coarse sand deposits discarded
from a gravel mining operation in the 1980s (Ellen, 1995).
5.2.1 Flood Induced Biogeochemical Nutrient Cycling
Nitrogen cycling is a particularly valuable ecological function performed in
freshwater wetlands, namely the assimilatory conversion of gaseous N2 to bioavailable
NH3 or NH4+ (N-fixation), and the reversible dissimilation of NO3- to gaseous N2 by soil
microbes (denitrification) (Scholz, 2011). Several microbial pathways could contribute to
a net accumulation of NH4+, such as the deamination of proteins (anaeorobic or aerobic),
N-fixation (anaerobic or aerobic), denitrification (usually anaeorobic), or the
Dissimilatory Reduction of NO3- to NH4+ (DNRA) (anaerobic) (Scott et al., 2007; Jicha
et al., 2014; Howarth et al., 1988). It is particularly difficult to determine whether soil
cores in this experiment were exposed, completely, anoxic conditions; however it can be
assumed that microbial processes were the culprit of a net release of NH4+ in wetland
soils. Since cores were capped for the 72 hour flood period, anoxia was more likely to
persist, especially as aerobic-respirator-heterotrophic organisms, which were then
exposed to a favorable ambient temperature, could rapidly drain the small supply of
oxygen in the floodwater.
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Further narrowing down these processes, DNRA can be ruled out as a potential
contributor because, since this dissimilatory process has been noted to contribute to a
small overall percentage of NO3- reduction (NH4+ production) in freshwater wetlands
(Scott et al., 2007). Scott et al (2007) found that DNRA only accounted for 5-36% of
total NO3- loss in a created freshwater marsh in Texas during summer months. Microbial
deamination would only be a significant contributor to NH4+ accumulation for the
relatively short period that oxygen was available, since anaerobic deamination would be
limited in a 72 hour time span (Jackson and Drew, 1984). Therefore release of
ammonium into floodwater in this experiment is most likely the result of N fixation
which has been found occur at a rate as high as 5.97 mg N m-2 h-1 in freshwater wetlands
(Scott et al., 2007). Older estimations provided by Howarth et al, (1988) suggested N
fixation of up to 6 g N m-2yr-1 in a review of freshwater marsh data from the northern US,
Canada, and Kenya. It has been documented that, in general, anaerobic soils will release
inorganic nitrogen faster and in larger quantities than aerobic soils (Jackson and Drew,
1984).
NH4+ release in this study’s wetland sites was shown to be highest in PNWL
through a depth of 30 cm, showing little variation in mean over depth intervals, though
standard deviation was relatively high (see Figure 7.0) (high of -13.6±6.39 mg NH4-N/m2
or at a rate of -4.53 mg NH4-N m-2d-1). The exposure of these soils to nutrient solution
(namely PO43-) could have served as a fertilizer for N fixing bacteria. This more
homogenous distribution of N-release in PNWL soil could be attributed to higher soil
fertility (N fixation) necessary to support the large trees and significant above ground
biomass. Assuming that N-fixation was the main contributor to N release, the addition of
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0.31 mg PO4-P/L in floodwater solution (highest of the 3 solutions), typically a limiting
mineral nutrient, would have resulted in much higher NH4+ production in the mature
PNWL soil. Surprisingly, SMWL showed the second largest N release value across all
depths but once again displayed a decline from the 1-10 cm to 20-30 cm interval,
reflective of the dramatic soil quality stratification mention earlier. To definitively
confirm that N fixation contributed to the release of ammonium, an acetylene reduction
assay will need to be implemented in wetland soils (Howarth et al., 1988).
Because phosphorus is a limiting nutrient in many systems, fluxes in
allochthonous, bioavailable orthophosphate have a profound effect on productivity,
occasionally leading to eutrophication in many aquatic systems, following intense storm
or flood events (Reddy et al., 2010). Wetlands’ ability to buffer these impacts has been
well documented (Axt and Walbridge, 1999; Reddy et al, 2010; Maynard et al., 2011;
Dunne et al., 2006). Anionic exchange in mineral soils is generally controlled by pH and
the presence of Al, and Fe complexes (Reddy et al., 2010). Sustained flood events in
these soils create a series of complex biogeochemical interactions that involve the decrystallization and the reduction of Fe-OH and Al-OH complexes, from lower redox
potential and microbial metabolism (Maynard et al, 2011). Fe(III) oxides, which normally
contain bound phosphate ( e.g. in wetland soils), become reduced either by a natural
decline in redox potential or microbial reduction of Fe 3+ as a terminal electron acceptor
in the ETS, when exposed to long term inundation events (Maynard et al., 2011, Axt and
Walbridge, 1999). This reduction to Fe(II) minerals weakens bond strength between
phosphate and hydroxide, which can result in a release of soluble Fe2+ and
orthophosphate (Reddy et al., 2010; Axt and Walbridge, 1999). This assertion is
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challenges the traditional idea of a wetland system as a P sink, which mitigates the effects
of P nutrient loading into aquatic systems down gradient (Figure 12.0).
Recent findings have highlighted the transformation of well crystallized Fe and Al
oxides (e.g. goethite and hematite) to less crystallized forms which effectively increase
surface area for P sorption, though the bond strength is reduced (Reddy et al., 2010,
Maynard et al., 2011) (Figure 12.0). The current flood experiment yielded a net sorption
of P in all wetlands soils except surface soil in LRCWL which can be considered an
outlier due to high standard deviation. Many soils in the Virginia Piedmont are
potentially high in clay content and are found to contain subsequently larger
concentrations of Al and Fe oxides than Coastal Plain substrate (Axt and Walbridge,
2009).
PO4-P sorption in LRCWL, PNWL, and PCWL was likely the result of Fe(III)
oxide reduction which yielded both free bioavailable Fe2+ and Fe(II) oxides available to
complex with orthosphosphate in solution and form mineral precipitates. High
concentrations of crystalline Fe (III) oxides such as hematite could have further enhanced
the soil retention of tightly bound phosphorus (Maynard et al., 2011). Consequently,
PCWL, which met the F21 indicator for Red Parent Material (hematite rich) (Table 9.0),
and the adjacent PNWL showed significant P-sorption across all three soil depths with a
high of 17.5±0.866 mg PO4-P/m2 or at a rate of 5.83 mg PO4-P m-2d-1 (PCWL 20-30 cm).
This differed significantly with soil found in SMWL’s sandy epipedon, however,
direct comparison is problematic due to low sample size and high variability (Figure 9.0).
Results do suggest higher P sorption in piedmont soils (namely PCWL), but a second
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Figure 12.0- Depiction of P-flood interactions with oxide clays. Top left: Soil colloid association with Fe(III)
oxide, where P is tightly bound to crystalline structure. Top right: anoxic flood event reduces Fe(III) oxide
complex to amorphous, poorly crystalline Fe(II) oxide with more P binding sites. Bottom: when pH is increased,
anoxic conditions drive the reduction of Fe(III) oxides to Fe(II) complexes which release weakly bound PO4-P.
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flood experiment should be conducted with a larger sample size to confirm. Also further
experimentation may reveal a significantly larger P sorption value for PCWL in
comparison to the natural wetland (p= 0.071).
“Pristine” natural wetlands are particularly difficult to locate for comparison to
created PFOs. Future analysis would include a natural reference wetland for SMWL with
a more suitable, sandy substrate in the Virginia Coastal Plain. Due to the high level of
disturbance associated with the gravel mining operation in the 1980s, natural wetlands
adjacent to SMWL were notably altered so their use as a natural control would have been
misleading, at best.
Sea level rise and an increase in precipitation events have a potential to lower
stream velocity and produce wider floodplains resulting in more flood-prone palustrine
wetlands (Johnson, 2011; Sweet et al., 2014; Stream Processes). Gathering a working
knowledge of the environmental controls on flood-induced biogeochemical nutrient
cycling in these wetland systems is essential to advancing the field of wetland creation.
Though the relative magnitude of P sorption in these wetlands was not distinguishable
statistically, P sorption and N release were quantified successfully under natural flood
conditions.
These results emphasize the significance of N-fixation/fertility as a measure of
performance in natural wetland soils and suggest that more specific attention be paid to
soil physiochemical properties such as the presence of Al and Fe oxides in wetlands when
considering the construction of functionally comparable systems. Findings suggest that
compensatory wetlands can achieve the levels of, if not exceed certain functions in
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natural systems within a 12-20 year period, such as red PCWL soil which showed a high
sorption capacity (17.5 mg PO4-P m2 d-1). As long as soils in these Piedmont wetlands
maintain a slightly acidic pH, they are likely to preserve this trend of anionic retention
and remain a phosphorus sink even during long term inundation events when anoxia
persists (Reddy et al., 2010; Kuo and Mikkelson, 1979).
5.2.2 Structural Analysis
Soil structure is an important property in wetland ecosystems, which can be
indicative of both development and fertility (Brady and Weil, 2008). Soil development in
created wetlands should take place first within the immediate surface (0-5 cm), where
some models suggest a 50-60 year time period is necessary to reach an equilibrium with
reference site surface soil (Hossler et al., 2005). The formation of stable macroaggregates
(consisting of many well formed microaggregates), is a quality indicator associated with
mature soils, and is especially important in wetland soils that are frequently inundated
(Pulleman et al., 2005; Hossler et al., 2005). True, distinguishable macroaggregates were
observed in the A horizon (0-10) of all wetlands, with the exception of highly disturbed
SMWL soil. Here many large silicate sand particles which were divided into small silt
sized (and clay <5 µm) mineral grains electrostatically bound to the silica surface, and
joined by successive grains in a network of herbaceous roots. Though stable with
frequent flood events and important in erosion control, these interactions display a
weakly developed soil with less surface area available for soil interactions such as
organic matter retention and ionic nutrient exchange.
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Any significant macroaggregates observed in blocky PCWL soil were relatively
unstable, containing sub angular microaggregates with more densely packed silt particles
forming a matrix fairly low in porosity (pores usually < 50 µm). This observation and a
higher bulk density value (1.14 ±0.104 g/cm3) suggest a slightly more compact soil as a
result of construction activities, however, this bulk density value is not uncommon among
constructed wetlands in Virginia (Daniels et et., 2005; Brady, 2008; Campbell et al.,
2002). PNWL macroaggregates were more arranged in a porous (many pores >500 µm),
stable spheroidal-granular structure and subdivided into subangular microaggregates.
Significant earthworm activity has appeared to have aided aggregate formation in PCWL
and LRCWL soils. Oligochaetes ingest soil particles which form rounded
macroaggregates upon excretion from the gut. The aggregates are coated with decaying
organic mucilage which facilitates the formation of smaller, more intricately arranged
microaggregates (Pulleman et al., 2006). SEM analysis has provided an elaborate
depiction of this bioturbation byproduct where surface soil in LRCWL contained stable,
rounded macroaggregates, comprised of granular microaggregates bound together by
organic cements and fungal hyphae (Figure 10.0).

6. CONCLUSION
The objectives of this study were as follows: i) to determine functional
measurements of success for 3 constructed non tidal forested wetlands based on
differences in vegetation and soil physiochemical properties and how they compare to a
natural forested wetland. ii) to analyze Nitrogen exchange and P sorption/mobilization
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within these wetland soils when exposed to floodwater to understand how climate
change, sea level rise and increased flooding might alter function.
For purposes of this study, success criteria were defined as “likeness” to a natural
palustrine, non-tidal forested wetland based on soil physiochemical properties, and
vegetation community characteristics. The natural reference wetland (>60 years old)
supported a low density of larger trees, low species richness, and an herbaceous fraction
consisting of mostly shade tolerant perennial species. The natural wetland soil showed
well-formed porous macroaggregates likely due to extensive earthworm activity, low
bulk density, and exhibited a uniform release of NH4-N upon exposure to natural
floodwaters, suggesting significant N fixation from free living anaerobes. Though limited
in sample size, analysis of some soil physiochemical properties suggest a higher
concentration of organic matter, higher Cation Exchange Capacity and more soil
Phosphorous than constructed sites.
Constructed sites generally differed significantly from the reference wetland,
however some of these characteristics were either close in comparison or exceeded that
of the natural site. One constructed wetland in the Virginia Piedmont (PCWL-13 years
old), displayed a high P sorption when exposed nutrient enriched floodwater solution,
presumed to be the result of reductive anionic retention properties associated with
amorphous and crystalline Fe oxides in this acidic mineral soil. LRCWL (13 years old),
another created wetland in the Piedmont region, was determined to be the most similar in
“natural” characteristics showing a lower species richness, a low density of larger trees
(in comparison to other constructed sites, higher CEC, and similar soil structural features
with Oligochaete-induced bioturbation. SMWL (19 years old), as a “disturbed” wetland,
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has struggled to remain a “forested” wetland, as anthropogenically altered soils and
beaver activity have likely limited success; where diversity is high and herbaceous
species appear to be outcompeting slower growing, deep rooted woody stem plants.
This study stresses the importance of well-defined, site specific; success criteria
formed by comparison to appropriate reference wetlands, as opposed to a list of highly
conserved performance standards applied across distinct regions and climates. Findings
also suggest that compensatory efforts consider a more substrate-specific analysis, which
has the potential to preserve as many natural functions as possible or perhaps exceed
reference wetland functions, such as the high intrinsic (not likely a product of recent
development) P sorption capacity found in PCWL. Also if sea level rise and climate
change expose these wetlands to longer or more frequent inundation periods, they may
remain a P sink, permitted by a slightly acidic pH. Wetland compensation is still a new
and increasingly relevant field of study that demands thorough, cross-disciplinary
assessments to fully track the complex ecological functions provided by these systems
and truly ensure “no net loss” (Mitsch and Gosselink, 2000; Matthews et al., 2009).
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